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UM SUMMER ENROLLMENT SOARS TO RECORD LEVEL
MISSOULA After three years of declining summer enrollments, The University of Montana’s
Missoula campus set an all-time record for 2001.
This summer’s enrollment was up 21 percent over last year’s, with a headcount of
3,184. Summer session full-time equivalents (FTE) also increased by 128 this year for a total of
1,290.
Lois Muir, UM provost and vice president for academic affairs, praised the efforts of
her academic colleagues for the record enrollment.
"This success was the result of a concerted effort in academic affairs to reverse
previous declines," Muir said. "Deans were challenged to increase enrollments under a newly
developed incentive plan. Departments responded to the challenge with a slate of innovative
and creative course offerings."
Since summer school is part of the University’s annual budget, Muir said a successful
program allows the institution to begin the academic year in September without absorbing
summer losses.
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